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iKM- does he mention any control plants used in the experi-

If it is true, as the experiments here recorded would seem
to indicate, that the ascospores are the main source of infec-
tion, and that the spores from the Phyllosticta forms on the
ieaves of Vitis and Ampelopsis will not grow on grape fruit,
the matter is one of considerable practical importance. This
p;u t of the subject, however, we shall not touch upon here,
our purpose being merely to record the facts, leaving the
practical questions involved to be settled bv field experi-
ments, which we may add are now under way.

De-pariment of Agriczclitire, Washington, D. C.

Notes on North American I mbelliferse. II.

JOHN M. COULTERAND J. N. ROSE.

, published in this journal

paper consists chiefly of
^ leport on Mr. J. Donnell Smith's Guatemalan collection.

Hydrocotvle leucocephala Cham. ifeSchl. No. 1776
01 ^mith from Coban Department, Alta Vera Paz, alt. 4,300
eet April 1889; also 74 of Tiirckheim from near the same

'ocahty, May 1879. Although Mr. Hemslev says that he has
[ound no publication of this Ipecies from Mexico, these spec-
imens seem to accord very well with the description.

Hydrocotyle Bonariensis Lam., var. Texana n. var.

f^etioles and peduncles 15 to 20 cm. long; leaves orbicular-

notched at base, 12 to 15-nerved :
inflorescence

nbellately branched

:

peltate

dJ^-^°/"''
long, irregularlv or 3 to 5-umbellately brancnea :

F^aicels 3 mm. long or less": fruit obtuse at base, 2 mm. long
''3 3 mm. broad.— Texas, 1888, G. C NeaUey. Probably

JO ected along the sea-ciast, a's, otherwise, iti occurrence

on il
borders would be hard to explain. The species is

'•y known from southern Mexico and South America.

tioneHT''T?'''^''^^
PROLiFERA Kell. This species is men-

ned by Hemsley in Suppl. Biol. Cent. Amer., and to it

uh;I^-
'""^^ Coulter's, and Parrv Palmer's specimens,

Srn^u body of the work are placed under H. interrupta.
^'"'th collected it in Laguna Amatillan, Dept. Amatillan,



26o [ October,

altitude 3,900 feet, March 1890 ; and here also is to be re-

ferred Tiirckheim 493, May 1879, from a marshy meadow

near Cohan ; and very probably E. Kerbin's 482 in herb.

Smith.
Eryngium Carlin^ Delar. Common in Guatemala,

Smith 2199, altitude 5,000 feet. E. Lemmoni C. & R., ot

southern Arizona and northern Mexico, is very distinct from

this and ought easily to be distinguished from it. E. Lem-

moni lacks the central foliaceous bractlets of E. Carlinae, and

has different bracts and leaves which are also glaucous. To

it should be referred Pringle 2010, of 1889, distributed as E.

Carlince.

Eryngium fcetidum L. Esquintla, altitude 1,100 feet,

March 1890, J. D. Smith.
Eryngium pectinatum Presl. But two localities are

given for this species by Hemslev in Biol. Centr. Amer.,

viz.: Sierra Madre {Seemaii) and Tefie \Lay). neither ot

which collections we have seen. Smith's specimens are

from San Raphael, Guatemala, altitude 6,500 feet, no. 2i97-

The species has never been very fully characterized, DeCan-

dolle merelv describing the leaves and involucre, the flowers

being said to be unknown. The plant is tall and branching:

leaves slender and long (35 to 45 cm.) ; bracts 2.5 to 3^5
cm.

long, much longer than the globose head (12 mm. in diame-

ter)
; bractlets lanceolate, cuspidately cleft, as long as the

flowers or a little shorter: sepals broadly ovate, abrupt}

short-cuspidate, i mm. long: fruit 4 to 5 mm. long, tne

lateral scales forming a thin wing as broad as the body,

dorsal ones compressed : oil-tubes 5 (3 dorsal and 2 ventra )

This plant differs from DeCandolle's description in the brac

bemg only occasionally squamose dentate at base. ^0
species we would also refer Gregg 637, collected in MeMC^

in 1848 and 1849, without flower or fmit ; also Wheeler 19-

from Orizaba, S. Mexico, collected in 18^5, both in hero.

Gray. Wehave also examined Bourgeau 1 177^ '^^^''^^lHemsley as " aff. E. pectinato." The leaves are very s

liar to those of E. pectinatum, having the same pecui'^

paired spines (but the longer are shorter than the breadtn

the leaves). The heads are on shorter peduncles and a'^

cylindrical cone-shaped instead of globose, 2.5 cm. io
»^

longer than the (15) linear-lanceolate entire bracts ;

bractie^j.

much larger than the flowers. Unless there is a mixture

specimens this form ought to be made distinct.
jj,

Arracacia Brandegei Coulter & Rose has been ag
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collected bv Mr. Brandegee in Lower California, at Todos
Santos, June 28, 1890.

Arracacia Donnell-Sniithii n. sp. Glabrous below, puberu-
lent above, 15 to 18 dm. bigh : leaves (lower ones not seen)
\vith long sheatbing petioles, 2 or 3-ternate tben pinnate :

pinnate segments with 5 to 1 1 leaflets wbicb are narrowly
lanceolate, acuminate, sharply and finely serrate, 2.5 to 7.5
cm. long, lower surface puberulent to glabrate

;
petioles with

a dense ring of soft hairs at base: peduncles 7.5 to 10 cm.
iong: rays puberulent, about equal, 3.5 to 5 cm. long:
flowers white, with small calyx-teeth: fruit abundant, on
pedicels 2 mm. long, ovate, glabrous, 6 mm. long, with small
conical stvlopodium. (Plate xv.)— Top of Volcan de Agua,
Uepart. Zacatepequez, Guatemala, April 1890, no. 2196. From
the locality, here is to be referred Arracacia sp. no. 12 of
Hemsley's list in Biol. Centr. Amer., specimens now in herb,
^evv collected by Salvin and Godman. Mr. Smith makes
the following note: -No. 2196 is a plant occupying in

abundance the zone of Volcan de Agua from ro,ooo to 1 1,000
teet, associated with another endemic and equally conspicu-
ous plant, Lupinus flabellaris."

Ottoa (Exanthoides HBK. In a deep crater of Vol-
^le Agua, Depart. Zacatepequez, April 1890, altitude

••^ t^eet, no. 2195. This species extends from S. Mexico
•^i- No specimens of this plant are in the National or

College herbaria, and but a single one from Peru

'I' et's^'v ^ ^"'"'^ ^^"'^ ^"""""^

_
Peucedanum iMBiGuuM Nutt. The stems are sometimes

vvi'ti
mostly from small globose tubers covered

_

'ti\minute rootlets
; in other cases the root elongated and

"nilifoi-m
; in the largest plants simply a long slender root

'-adical and lower leaves are simply ternate. with the

'^'^
2.5 to 7.5 cm. long.
^'EDAxuM leiocarpu.m Nutt. proves to be a vei}Pkuce


